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PROPOSED DECISIO~

This claim against the Government of Cuba, filed under Title V of

the International Claims Settlement Act of 1949, as amended, in the

amount of $55,831.40, was presented by HYSTER COMPANY and is based upon

the asserted ownership and loss of certain persona! property.

Under Title V of the International Claims Settlement Act of 1949

[78 Star. III0 (1964) 22 U.S.C. §§1643-1643k (1964), as amended, 79 Star.

988 (1965)], the Commission is given jurisdiction over claims of nationals

of the United States against the Government of Cuba° Section’503(a)

of the Act provides that the Commission shall receive and determine in

accordance with applicable substantive law, including internationa! law~

the amount and validity of claims by nationals of the United States against

the Government of Cuba arising since January I, 1959 for

losses resulting from the nationalization, expro-
priation, intervention or other taking of, or
special measures directed against, property
including any rights or interests therein owned
wholly or partially, directly or indirectly at
the time by nationals of the United States.

Section 502(3) of the Act provides:

The term "property" means any property, right, or
interest including any leasehold interest, and debts
owed by the Government of Cuba or by enterprises
which have been nationalized, expropriated, in~erv~ed,
or taken by the Government of Cuba and debts which are
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a charge on property which has been nationalized,
expropriated, intervened, or taken By the Government
of Cuba.

Section 502(1) of the Act defines the term ~ational of the United

States~’ as "(B) a corporation or other lega! entity which is organized

under the laws of the United States, or of any State, t~e District of

Columbia, or the Commonwealth of Puerto Rico, if natural persons who are

citizens of the United States own, directly or indirectly, 50 per centum

or more of the outstanding capita! stock or other beneficial interest of

such corporation or entity."

The record shows that claimant was organized in Oregon and reorganized

in Nevada in 1957, and that at al! pertinent times more than 50% of its

outstanding capital stock was owned by nationals of the U~ited States.

An officer of claimant has =ertified that over 99% of its outstanding

shares were owned by United States nationals at 8!! ’~ertinent times°

The Commission holds that claimant is a ~atio~a! of t~e U~ited States

within the meaning of Section 502(I)(B) of the Act°

Claimant was engaged in the business of ma~ufactu.ring a~d selling

industrial lift trucks. Generally claimant sold its ’~,roducts under a

conditional sales agreement providing for the lease of the equipment at

a stipulated rental accompanied by an option o~ the ~rt of the lessee

to purchase the equipment.

The record contains: copies of such agreements with the North River

Terminal Company, Inc., a New York corporation~ a co~y of a promissory

note relating to the said agreements, payment of which was guaranteed by

Ward-Garcia Corporation, a Delaware entity; a co;,y of a chattel mortgage

in favor of claimant relating to the sale of lift tr’z~ks to the North

River Terminal Company, Inc. ; a copy of a guaranty of pay~nent document

executed by the guarantor; and extracts of claimamt’s pertinent 5ookkeeping

records.
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It further appears from the record that clai~<ant sued the North

Termina! Company, Inc., and the Ward-Garcia Corporaticn i~ New York on

account of unpaid amounts pursuant to the said agreements, and that a

default judgment in the amount of $49,802°48 plus interest and court

costs was entered in claimant’s favor on Septem~er 21~ 1961.

This claim involves only seven lift trucks out of the m.any that

were covered under the agreements. The record indicates that these lift

trucks were transferred by the lessee to Hava~a, C~5a~ whet÷ they were

appropriated 5y the Government of Cuba. A cop~ of a certificate from

the office of the Sheriff of New York County shows that ex÷cution of the

judgment was returned unsatisfied. Claimant states that it has neither

recovered the seven lift trucks nor been paid therefor.

The Commission finds,on the basis of the emt::Te record and i? the

absence of evidence to the contrary, that the se~e~., lift tr~zcks be!ongin.g

to claimant were appropriated by the Goverr~ent of C~a o~ or a~out

July 3, 1959, as stated by claimant~ and that c!.ai~.ant thereby s~stai~d

a loss within the meaning of Title V of the Act.

Claimant asserts that its loss was $55~31o4~~ for t°’-~,~ se°t.~r !ift

trucks, based upon unit prices of $7=820.0Q for each oi fc~’r of them

and $8,183.80 for the other three, relying ~om

in the agreements. Copies of c!aimant~s ~oo~keeTi~.g r÷c.~,rds disclose

that four of the lift trucks, i4antified as Mod÷l ~C.~4O~ had a ~Dea!ers

Net" value of $4,460.00~each when ma~efactured, ar.d that the etcher three~

identified as Model S60A~ had a "Dealers Net’~ va~"~e__ of $5~.~"~ ¯ ~’~¯ , each

when manufactured.

Upon careful consideration of the entire recc.rd~

finds that the most appropriate basis of va!~at’lon c.f the save[ lift

trucks is the "Dealers Net," as shown by claimamt’s records. !t appears~

however, that these trucks were manufactured i~ 1957~ as stated
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claimant in the official form. Accordimgly, the Commission concludes that

the aggregate value of the seven lift trucks in 1957 was $33,860.00,

"~ ~’~ ~ dateTaking into consideration that the trucks were tw,~ ?~ars old o~ ~.

of taking~ the Co~ission finds that the value of ~he se~en ~rucks on

that date was $24,395.00, and that claimant snffered a loss in the

amount of $24,395.00 within the meaning of Title V of the Act.

The Co~ission has decided that in certificatio~ cf losses on claims

C!ai~s S,~t$1~ment Act~et~ined pursuant to Title V of the International ’~" ’

of 1949, as amended, interest should be inclnded at the rate ~f 6% per

annum fr~ the date of loss to the date of set~!e~e~’~t (see Claim of Lisle

Corporation, Claim No. CU-0644), and it is so ordered,

CERTIFI~TION OF LOSS

The Co~ission certifies that ~ST~R CO~’A~" s~:.,ffered ~ icss~ as a

result of actions of the Gover~ent of C~a~ w~th:i~t t~,.<e s~’,o~e of Title V

of the International Claims Settlement Act of ]9.$9~ as a~,~ded~ i~ the

amount of ~enty-fo~r Thousand Three Hundred Ni~-~,~~v-z~,:~e    ~’

($24,395.00) with interest thereon at 6% ~,e: a~:a-’,~ f:,:~: az.~ date .~f Icss

to the date of settlement.

Dated at Washington~ D. Co,
and entered as the Proposed
Decision of the Commission



The statute does not provide for the paym~.t of claims against the
Government of Cuba. Provision is only made for the d~termination ~y the
Comm.ission of the validity and amoumts of su, ch claims. Section 50! of the
statute spec~fically precludes any
pa~ent of these claims. The Con~_ission is req~ired to certify i~s fimd-

theingSGovernmentt° the SecretarYof Cuba.°f State for possible use in future negotiations with

NOTICE: Pursuant to the Regulations of the Co~zission~ if no objections are
filed within 15 days after service or receipt of notice of this Proposed Deci-
sion~ the decision will be entered as the Final Decision of the Commission
upon the expiration of 30 days after such service or receipt of notice, un-
less the Commission otherwise orders. (~CSC Rego~ 45 C.F.R. 531.5(e) and
(g) as amended, 32 Fed. Reg. 412-13 (1967)o)
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